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告廣司公限有廠器機德有 *

United Engineering Limited

"Uniteers"

PHILIPS LAMP

SAVING 75%

"Champion Spark Plugs" 是最好的哦

君用 "Champion Spark Plugs" 則時間金錢均可節省並可使機器上得極好之結果

星加坡萊圖路（澤東里）乙○九及乙○一號

十二・七十七

（六）
EMBASSY VIRGINIA No. 77

Embassy Cigarettes
W.D. & H.O. Wills, Bristol & London

British-American Tobacco Coy., (Straits) Ltd.
SINGAPORE, PENANG & KUALA LUMPUR
Double Ace Cigarettes

Manufactured in London

50

$0.50